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Mrs Barney

Entertains SOCIAL GOSSIP Gen Gillespie to
Visit Seashore

I

Weddings

GeraciBusnadanna-
Miss Josophlno Busnadanna and Ig

natius Goruci were married Saturday
afternoon at St Patricks Church by
tho Rev Dr Stafford The bride was
attended by Miss Malmie Geraci sister
of the groom The best man wa Sci
pio Buonlni After a reception at the
home of the brides parents 4CO Loulsi
anna Avenue Mr and Mrs Goracl left
for the North

ChitChat
Taylor Grimes and Misses Minnie and

Mabel Grimes of Langdon have gone to
the mountains of Virginia

Mrs Maury Dovo and family arc at
the Sea Gate House Vineyard Haven
Mass

Mrs Powell and Miss Mary Powell
are with the family of Judge Bentley at
their summer home In Now England

Miss Clare Sehayor daughter of Colo
nel Schayor has gone to Haven Me
where she Is the guest of Mrs Hobart
Nichols who has opened her home at
that placo

Mr and Mrs Charles Gillor who were
married last week in Philadelphia are
visiting Mrs Henry Wells 2012 R Street
Mr Gilder is well known in Washington-

P V De Graw who has been 111 with
malarial fever Is rapidly convalescing

General Gillespie chief of engineers
will accompany Mrs Glllesplo und fam-
ily to Narragansett Pier this week where
they will spend the summer General
Gillespie will himself proceed to Port
land Me to Inspect the engineering
works including tho submarine mines
which have been constructed In that vi
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CAIRO July 6 The Khedive who
was guest of England three years
ago is her again this summer

Few potentates East or West have
profited morethan morally and
financially from the protection of Eng
land In addition to his annual grant of

100000 he has amassed an enormous
private fortune In the management of
which he has had the opportunity as
well as the tendency to be c good deal

than his predecessor

SUPREME COURT JUSTICES

VACATIONS CURTAILED

Retirement of Judge Hagner Necessi
tates Longer Sittings

f
The vacancy on the bench of the Dis

trict Supreme Court caused by the re-

tirement of Justice Hagner necessitated
the serving of a longer vacation term
by the other members in tho summer re-
cess

There being only five justices instead
of six to do vacation term duty the
period of service will be twenty days
instead of fifteen days

The assignment for the summer re
cess is Anderson July 1 to 20

Justice Prltchard July 20 to August 10
Justice Barnard August 10 to August 31

Justice Gould September 1 to 21 and
Chief Justice Clabaugh September 21 to
October the dato of the opening of the
tall term of the court

GOULD SCHOLARSHIP

IS WON BY BARBER

Outruns Two Others in Competition for
Prize Offered by School

TARRYTOWN N Y July G Helen
Goulds scholarship for the New York
University has boon won by a barber in
the village of Irvington

His name is Mauri MafuccI and he
came to this country about six years
ago Ho wont through Irvington High
School in two years half the ordinary
time and then went to work in a barber
shop kept by his father

When Miss Gould offered the scholar-
ship to tho Irvington High School Ma
fuccl who is only seventeen years old
entered the competition with two others
and he has como out of It with a per
centage of 55 five more points than
necessary to pass

He will ontor the New York University
in tho fall

RESCUER GOES DOWN
WITH BOY IN ARMS

WILKESBARRE Pa July 6 Ellas D
Trimble fiftyeight years old of Fast
Nantlcoke and Wesley Kyttle fourteen
years wore drowned in the canal near
Harveys Creek yesterday Trimble at-
tempted to rescue the boy and both were
caught in underbrush and drowned before
they could be rescued

CRACKER DESTROYED SIGHT
POTTSVILLE Pa July 6 Frank

Greenwald aged fourteen years son of
a prominent druggist Is blind the result
of Fourth of July fireworks Ho lighted
a cannon cracker and placed it a
box The cracker not being exploded-
he held It up o his face when it was
suddenly discharged the sight of his

being destroyed
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cinlty for the purpose of defending the
harbor In the Joint army and naval
maneuvers in August

The Hon James Mogeth of Omaha is
spending a few days in the city He is
the guest of Mrs Maimie Rogers Dear

Eighth Street northwest

Mrs L H Patterson of Langdon is
visiting relatives and friends at Wlll
lamsport and Lock Haven Pa

Mr and Mrs De Witt Croissant have
returned to tho city and are the guests
of Mr and Mrs J D Croissant 1717 Q

Street northwest

Dr and Mrs Carlton Vaughan 310

East Capitol Street will leave
this evening for Virginia whore

they will remain until September

Miss Lillian Dear who has boon visit
Ing her aunt Mrs Malmie Rogers Dear
for the past three weeks has returned-
to her home at Fairbanks Iowa

Miss Bessie Hurt of Bristol Va is
visiting her sisters Mrs W S Stamper
and Miss Marie Sue Hurt at the Trot
wood In M Street

Mrs Thomas G Alvord and her son
and daughter are at Lakeside their cot
tage on Lake Ontario Mr Alvord will
join his family in August

Harry B Parker and family have
taken a cottage at Ocean City Md

whore they will remain until October
Mr Parker who has been so critically
ill Is steadily improving

Major Klrkman JJ S A and Mrs
Klrkman are again In Washington and
are located at 2017 Kalorama Avenue

Former District Commissioner
and Mrs Wight will not occupy

their cottage on the
coast as in previous summers but will
remain In the hills of Eastern Pennsyl
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KHEDIVE OF EGYRT
TO VISIT ENGLANDA-

n Enlightened Potentate of the East

I

He is industrious well Informed tem
perate and moral to tho extent of having
only one wife in a country he
might have more with Impunity Not
only however is a monogamist and a
teetotaler but It is said that he does
not smoke not even an Egyptian cigar

etteTo
sum up his virtues he gets up at

6 every morning and to sum up his fac
ulties he can talk in six different lan
guages He is indeed a very Admirable
Crichton

CATHOLIC FEDERATION

TO MEET AUGUST 1

Call for Third Annual Gathering Issued
by National Secretary

CINCINNATI July G National
tary Anthony Maitre of the American
Federation of Catholic Societies

sent out the official call lor the
third national convention at Atlantic
City August 1 The call says the fed-

eration is carrying out the mission laid
down in the encyclicals of Pope Leo
XIII

Among the organizations to send
gates are the State federations of Ohio
Indiana New Jersey Kentucky Massa-
chusetts Texas and Pennsylvania sev-

eral Indian tribes and Porto Rican so
cieties

Tho president of the ControCathollco
of the Philippine Islands will attend
Presidents of leading Catholic colleges
will deliver addresses

DOGS ATE ICE CREAM

FROM MISTRESS SPOON

Young Woman Angered by Sight
Threatens to Report Druggist

Do you feed dogs hero asked a
young woman yesterday of the clerk in a
drug store In the northwest section If
you do I will not patronize you and I
will report the matter to the Health
Department

Tho young woman who asked the
question entered a drug store with a
friend to get a glass of soda water As
they entered the store there was a
woman seated on a bench and in front
of her two dogs were squatted on their
haunches looking wistfully up into their
mistress faco About that time the
young man who mixes and serves soda
water approached the woman on tho
bench add handed her a glass of ice
cream soda with a long handled spoon
in it

It was then that the trouble began
Tho woman who was accompanied by
the two dogs ate some of the Ice cream
which was floating in the soda water
Then to surprise of tho other two

who had only a moment be-

fore entered the store the first comer
served each of her dogs with a spoon
ful of Ico cream From tho same spoon
the woman then took some more of the
ice cream herself

That was too much for the late
and ono of them appealed to tho

soda water clerk to know It dogs wore
served with Ice cream at that place
and allowed to oat from the same
spoons which aro furnished to human
beings The woman was assured by the
young man who dispenses soda water
that such a thing never happened there
before and if he could help it never
would happen again Because of the
promise made the young womar whose
feelings wore outraged agreed not to
roport tho matter to the Health De-
partment
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vanla whore Mr Wight has important
business interests

Mrs McKee daughter of tho lato
President Harrison who has been quite
111 recently has gone to Saratoga Her
son and daughter Benjamin Harrison
McKee and Mary Lodge McKee are with
her

Mrs Thomas S Bprdon accompanied-
by her young son salted on Saturday for
Porto Rico where they will join Cap
tain Borden who is stationed there

Mrs Barney Entertains
Mrs A C Barney was at home yes-

terday aftornon to the workmen who
constructed her studio home on Sher
idan Circle and Massachusetts Avenue
As the house is comparatively small
she was compelled to limit the invi-

tations to the contractors chief work
men foremen and their wives Mrs
Barney who makes a charming hostess
was assisted In receiving the guests by
Mrs Charles Langly wife of the chief
contractor A musical program was
furnished by Miss Mason and Walter
Humphrey the popular basso with Mrs
Marie Louise Heinrich as pianist Re
freshments were served on the roof
garden which leads into the main
studio where all of Mrs Barneys re
cent paintings were on view

Mrs Barney will leave Washington
this week for the Catskills whore she
has taken the studio house of Mr Reed
the English artist

I Summer Resort Gossip I

Mrs George Peabody Wetmore wife
of the Senator from Rhode Island gave-
a dinner party on Saturday evening at
their residence in Newport in honor of
the Secretary of State The table

wore of American Beauty

Former Sonator E 0 Wolcott of
Colorado who has PInard cottage No
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3 will entertain the Earl and CountoRS
of Mlnfo for an extended time luring
their stay at Newport

Mr and Mrs tarry S Lehr enter-
tained at dinner last night at their
Newport cottage Nethercllffo in honor
of Mrs Stuyvesant Fish

Mrs Stuyvesant Fish has announced
that she has selected Saturdays dur
ing August for her dinner nights All
of Mrs Fishs dinners will be elabo-
rate affairs to be followed by vaude-
ville

Ono of the experts sent up from
New York to fire the pyrotechnic
display at Ersklno Park the

place was badly wounded
by the premature discharge of a
bomb Saturday evening Mrs West
inghouse personally looked after the
comfort of the man and called physi
cians to care for him Mrs Westinghouse
and her son George Westinghouse jr
will leave tomorrow for Pittsburg for a
weeks visit

Robert Reid tho well known artist Is
the guest of the Rev Dr Henry M
Field In Stockbridge

Miss Ethel Folsom daughter of Mr
and Mrs George W Folsom of Now
York who Is in charge of the Mountain
View Home for Convalescents near
Lenox has announced that she will
servo tea each this summer
at the farm as a source of revenue for
the home In which tho cottagers have
taken great interest Miss Bigelow
niece of Charles Lanier of New York
has riven a tea service Miss Folsomspends her time at tho hospital

Among the Washingtonians at Haven
Mo are Mrs William Dodge who ar
rived last week and Mrs William
Holmes wife of the artistentomologist
and their two sons

Mr and Mrs Richard T Wilson jr
are occupying Mrs Cadwalader Jones
cottage Reef Point at Bar Harbor Mo

afternoon
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ENGLISH WOMAN RULES
IN FEUDAL FORTRESS

German Home a Medieval Structure

1
I

BERLIN July has many
stately castles many famous royal pall
aces but none which can compare in
sheer beauty of site with Prince Henry
of Pless quaint old castle of Furston
stein There in this wonderful medie-
val stronghold reigns the lovely Anglo
American princess who Is so popular
both in her native and in her adopted
country At Furstcnstain the prince and
princess often entertain large parties of
their English and German friends and
more than once the young hostess she

only seventeen whoa as Miss Daisy
CornwalllsWest sisterinlaw of the
former Lady Randolph Churchill she

FRIGHTENED HORSE

INJURES A WOMAN

HAVERFORD Pa July 6 Mrs
David Morgan of Ardmore was thrown
from a carriage near her home yester-
day and seriously Injured She was
picked up and carried home A physician
found no bones broken Mrs Morgan
and her son William had for
a drive in a runabout whorl the horse
took fright at an automobile and nearly
overturned the vehicle hurling Mrs
Morgan in tho roadside ditch among
soma sewer pipe The son escaped in
Jury

6Germany
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became the bride of the great Teutonic
acted as hostess to royal

guests
Furstensteln is one of the great hunt

Ing domains of Germany the picturesque
forests surrounding the castle swarming
with game There each autumn the
prince gathers together those his
friends who are also mighty hunters
and last year he received the signal
honor of a sporting visit from the Ger
man Emperor who Is the godfather of
Prince Henrys only child little Hans
Count Hochberg During the present

the princess has been present at
most of the great London social func-
tions

TO BEAR THE GOSPEL

TO STRANGE PEOPLE-

ST LOUIS July C Into the wilds of
Western China the Rev C William M
Updraft and his wife who live at Alton
will go next fall This means that they
will make a Journey In a houseboat 2000
miles from Shanghai r up the Yangtse
Kiang penetrating into country never
before reached by white men Mr Up
craft has been a missionary for thirty
years and his wife has engaged In the
same work for almost as long a period
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EDMONSTONS Home of the original FOOT
FORM Boots and Oxfords for Men Women and
Ohildren

Womens Oxfords
Worth 250 and 3 for

Q8
Just one of the many

Shoe Bargains that
making our 28th Annual
Clearance Sale a notable
success

These Oxfords are thoroughly highgrade in every
respect Made in the newest shapes of glazed
kid vici kid patent kid and s
patent colt Sold regularly-
for 250 and 300 Clear-
ance price

Choice of Any Womans 3
Boots

7 This offer gives you a choice of
any 300 Boot in the house All
styles in all good leathers

Boots that sell regularly for 3
Clearance

1334 F St
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A PONGEE COSTUME Ii

Rows and rows of shirring mounted on fine cords appear la this pongee cos
tume The full blouse is cut collarless leaving the throat bare and the double
row of black velvet ribbon with tho long cravat ends gives a quaint effect Tho
deep girdle is mounted on a featherbone foundation and the drop skirt has
interlining to support the fullness at the foot

HINTS FOR WASHINGTON HOUSEKEEPERS

The local markets opened bright this morning after a holiday of a day and a
half Fruits and vegetables displayed by the dealers looked fresher than toward
the close of last week when the offect of the extreme heat was apparent in all
classes of the market produce

The supply of red raspberries Is not so plentiful as In the season
but plenty of good berries arc to be bought provided one Is careful to have the
entire contents of the boxes examined Black raspberries are better In quality
The demand for huckleberries Is fortunately light and corresponds with the
supply Blackberries seem to be the most popular of the berry family at present

There is plenty of spinach an sale at 15 coats a quarter peck Eggplant and
cauliflower are at their best and green corn although expensive Is the vege
table delicacy of the week Good sound ears may be bought for from 40 to 50

cents a dozen Eating apples bring 25 and 30 cents a basket which Is 10 cents
cheaper than the price quoted at the beginning of last week

Eggs and dairy products are the same
Todays retail market prices follow
VEGETABLES Lima beans ISc quart tomatoes lOc per lb Bermuda

onions Sc per box spring onions 5c string beans 13c V peck summer
squash 5c rhubarb 5c asparagus 35c per bunch new peas ISc-

U pock new potatoes 35c and 40e per peck lettuce 5c bunch celery lOc
bunch cumumbers 5c eggplants Sc to ICc cauliflower 5c and 8c a head
beets Sc a bunch cabbage Sc to 15c a head sweet potatoes 15c peck pep-

pers 2 for 5c corn 40c to 50c dozen apples 22c per basket spinach 15c i
peck

12c watermelons 30c gooseberries lOc quart
cherries 15c quart huckleberries 15c quart peaches 15c quart blackberries
lOc quart plums 15c quart cantaloupes Sc to lOc apiece raspberries Sc to 12c-

a quart currants 15c a box pears 50c basket
per doz butter SOc per Hi American cheese ISc to SOc per lb

schweitzer cheese Imported 30c lb domestic 20c lb
POULTRY Chickens dressed 16c to ISc per lb spring chicken 20c to 30c

per lb alive 15c to 22c per lb ducks dressed 15c to 25c alive 17c to lSc per
lb turkeys dressed 15c to 20c per lb alive 14c to lIe per lb capons 25c to 30o

per lb
DRESSED 15c to 25c per Ib veal cutlets lb spring

Iamb IGc to 25c per Ib lamb chops 25c mutton 20c per lb beef 12Vsc to SOc per
lb pork 17c per lb steak round 12c sirloin 15c to 20c porterhouse lSc to
20c bacon 15c per lb ham 15c to 16c per lb calf liver 25c per lb beef liver
tOe per lb lamb liver lOc per lb

bass 20c per lb bluefish and butterfish lOc por lb stur-
geon loc per lb mackerel 20c lo 25c per lb rockfish 15c to 20c per lb soft
shell crabs BOc to 60c a dozen hard shell crabs 20c 25c per dozen Clams
lOc a dozen G5c a hundred haddock Sc to lOc per lb cod lOc per lb salmon
trout 12c per lb sea trout 10 per lb sea bass 12ic per lb flounders 8c and
lOc per lb Konnebec salmon 25c lb

MENUS FOR TOMORROW

FRUITPineapples

EGGS22c

MEATSVeal ESe pet

FISHPotomac
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InRHAItPST
Blaekberriee

Egg Baconand
Muffles

Coffee

LUNCHEON

Chicken Salad
Sliced Tomatoes

Graham Bread and Butter
Cherries on the Stem

Iced Tea

Elk Head
Stamped on the
wrapper of every
pound of Elk
Grove Creamery

y Paatourlied But
ter None genuine
without it

CHAPIN SACKS
S24 Louisiana Ave Phone M 213

WHOLESALERS ONLY

Fresh ggs8c
Best Elgin Butter 27c
Full Cream Cheese I4c
Fancy Lemons 15c
Ginger Snaps 4cJ T D PYLES
948 La Avenue and Six Othor Stores

Ask
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DINNER
Veal Cutlets Breaded

Fried Sweet Potatoes
Cauliflower

Lettuce with Mayonnaise
Raspberry Ice

Small Cakes
Schweitzer CoffeeCheese

Best Meats come from Eeaaes

One
of the

SPECIALS
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SPRING

LAMB

South which wo Are especially
famous ia SOUTH DO WN
SPRING LAUD Another U
WASHINGTON DRESSED
BEEF There U A treat in
store for all who have never
tried them Exhibits datlr-

XZTOur price will invariably-
be found TILE LOWEST for the
best
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Credit for All Washington

MAKE THIS

STORE YOUR

HEADQUARTERS

FOR MATTINGS

REFRIGERATORS-

AND SUMMER

FURNITURE

will make the buying easy and you
will find our prices as low as tho
lowest cash prices elsewhere Mat
tings and all floor coverings arc
tacked down free of cost Refrig
Orators and Ice Chests are here in
all sizes and at lowest prices
Dangler Blueflame Stoves also
Gasolene Stoves for summer cook-

ing Furniture for every room in
your house on easy weekly or
monthly

interest

817819821 23 I

SEVENTH ST N W I

Between H and I Sfca

Just say Charge
CHIFFONIER S378

A fine well made Golden Oak Chiffonier has
five dustproof drawers and its a bargain at
the price

T2 U vO Floor Coverings
729 7th t nw Phone E 2S-

SF c
R 250
A fine Upright Mendelssohn
Piano 1 13 octaves handsome
quartered oak case Has had only
a tow months use

DROOPS
925 Pa Ave

Gold Crowns 5
Full Set

Painless ExtractionD-
R PATTONS UNION DENTAL PARL03S

810 F St N W Second Floor

I BOSTON STEAM LAUNDRY J-

I BACK TO THE OLD PRICES

Phone E SH SL First and G IT W

GREAT PACIFIC
ATLANTIC TEA CO

Cor nor Sovonth and

CLOSING OUT

USED PIANOS-
All o the rent Pianos and
those taken In exchange are
being closed out now xs quick
ly as they come into the house
and are overhauled Summer
prices arc sale prices You can
pick up excellent instruments-
for little

WRI Kneb
12181220 F St

A Half Century Record
Over 50 years tndjrins

learning Improving our facilities alt the
time Weve kept with per-
fection of the ae Consult us about JOur
PRINTING

McGill Wallace Printers
1197 E St BataMfclMd Si yeses

IF YCU NEED GOOD HELP
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